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SCRIPTURE RZADING.-ROm. xi. 1-12, 25.33,
For the Con&version~ of the Jews.

Tîr DEBT WE 01WZ TUE JEWS.
We hava anly to let our minds revcrt ta their great and glorloits

pttst, and look out inta thcir si il moto grcnt and glorious funiro,
to se0 how rni.ctt wo awo tho Juwvs. To thcm, thousa'nds of yeuas
ago. Nvas giv on tb" wvhoio rcu'oiation 'vhieh God gttao tut ai M
tho promises of uoa wvrc entrusied ta their caro; te covenants
whiehi God cnactcd with matn, wero enacted wltlt theni : the nmoral
law wvas phieed in thoir hands, twice writtcn by tho -iuger of a
covoup.nt-lceplng God.

AIL the ritasj and coremonies lnstitutcd at Iloreb, which wcre
oniy types of greater things to follawv, %vere ail 1.iven ta the Jows.

Anîong theni was found tho wiscst of mon. and the su ;ct sinagor
of Israei;* the wisdoan ot tho one permeatittg ail Christtani.y ta.
day, the poonis of tho othor sounding in clarian notes avor the

bl-tops of tume.
The prophets were Jows;- the four ovangolists wero Jows;

the twclvo disciples -were Jcw.s; Patil tho first. missionary ta the
Gentilos %vas a Joiv, as aiso wcre the seventy disciples sent forth
by aur divine Lard, and t ho 3,OjtI converted at Penteeost.

Thon, when pet secutian arase Itn Jorusale-m, wha carriod the

ýadtidisis o aSaviour-born, crueiflei, risen, exlted- thrtugh
and tho r.egianï Loyand? Even distant Af rica received the bless-
ing through the Chambiterlain of Queen Candace, ihrough Philip
tho Jow. And Ho wha wopt aver .iet-alcm-Iio whose toars as
well as blood foll an this oarth, Ho whouu ail atigols praiso. Ho, tho
Lion of the tribuoaf Judah, the Rose af $haron. the Lily af tho
Valley, aur Eider I3rather. Prophot. Priest, and King. wh-n has
asccnded an high -. R, as regards Ris human nature,w~as a Jew.

Wo too aftcn farget witat wcoawo the Jeivish race, and think
oaiy of thoir git in tho rejeetian af tho Saviaur. Alas I alas!
too many so-called Christians erueify their Lord afrcsh, and put
Rita ta un apen.--hame.

'l'-day the Jows are despised, scattorcd, forsaken. without a
king ; without their ittud, but God's word cannat bc broken, thoy
shali yot bc gathercd froni ail places af their dispersiaon, and
brought. ta thoir oiwnland. Isa.xi. il; xxii. 12, 13; xliii. 5.6; xlix.
11, 12; lx. 4. Jer. iii. IF; xvi. 14, 1à; xxiii. 3; xxxi. 7-10; xxxii. 37;
Zeo., Viii. 7, 8; X. 8> 9, 10.

If we had spaco %vo could show frarm G.ad's Word thet glanions
dcsliny that is in store for this grand peoplo. Thoy shallb.:-very
glorlous utnd a blessing ta the wvholo earth. Sec Isa. xix. 25, 25;-
lxi. 9; .1er. xxxiii. 9; Ezek. xxi.26; Zejph. iii. 19; Zeh iii.13
xfi. 8: nom xi. 15.

"The conversion af the wholo world te Christ. tho coronation
of the King af Zion as King af Nut.ions can ho eflbeted aniy by a
JEw." (Rov. Dr. A. W. Miller.) " Pray for the Peaceof Jerusa-
hem, they SEIALL PROSPER that lova theo."
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